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Brief Introduction

Many testify of how the Lord has
transformed their lives from ordinary
to extra-ordinary Christians doing
greater works for the Lord, walking
daily in the awesome power and
presence of God. Jesus is Lord here and
He is high and lifted in all we do!

DCI is passionate about making both a
community and global impact through
charitable and humanitarian initiatives.
The word of God admonishes us to
take care of the orphans, widows and
poor in Psalm 82:3 "Defend the poor
and fatherless; Do Justice to the
afflicted and needy" and in James 1:27
scripture says "Pure and undefiled
religion before God and the Father is
this: to visit orphans and widows in
their trouble and to keep oneself
unspotted from the world". 

Rev. Prophet David Joe Mensah Noah
Founder & General Overseer
Lady Rev. Rosie Noah
Co-Founder, Executive Pastor & First Lady

Welcome to Destiny Changers International (DCI).  We are an International
Christian Outreach Ministry, with our headquarters in Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A.  
Destiny Changers International is a Pentecostal-Charismatic ministry. Graced
with prayer, word, worship, prophetic and a dynamic supernatural ministry, DCI
is undoubtedly one of the end time ministries that God is using to touch lives
around the world. The work of the Holy Spirit is evident in the ministry's
supernatural ministry, as people encounter healing, deliverance, total life
changes and experience God's awesome power.



Executive
Leadership

Prophet David Joe Mensah Noah, Founder & General Overseer
DCI Founder and General Overseer, Prophet David Joe Mensah Noah serves as the
head pastor of this multi-faceted ministry.  A seer with a proven prophetic ministry,
Prophet David operates in a strong healing and deliverance ministry. A very humble
servant of God, Prophet David, is passionate about salvation, speaking God's mind
concerning the lives of His people and building them up to mature in the ways of God.
Reverend David Joe Mensah Noah is an ordained clergy of God and has served in ministry
for over 20 years under great men of God. A Seer and a Prophet by calling, Rev. David is
passionate about souls and is dedicated to restoring lives and families.  Prophet David
founded DCI with his wife, Lady Rev. Rosie Noah, who serves as the Executive Pastor of
Destiny Changers International.

Lady Rev. Rosie Noah, Co-Founder, Executive Pastor & First Lady
DCI Co-Founder, Executive Pastor, astute visionary, and First Lady, Rev. Mrs.
Rosemary Noah is one of the unique, anointed rising voices in the body of Christ who
walks in the ministry of the Holy Spirit.  Pastor Rosie is known for her dynamic way of
teaching, delivery of the word of God, her captivating worship ministry and proven
prophetic ministry.  Down to earth keynote Speaker, dynamic gospel preacher and great
mentor, Lady Rev. Rosemary Noah, affectionately called Pastor Rosie or Mama Rosie is
known for her life transforming word, prophetic and prophetic worship ministry. She is
passionate about mentoring people, both young and old to accomplish their God given
purpose in life.  An ordained Pastor, Rev. Rosie is anointed in the prophetic and deliverance
ministry. An intercessor, and worshiper at heart, she operates in a diversity of gifts and
talents and is able to impact lives both in the Christian arena and world at large. 

www.destinychangers.org



History, Vision & Mission

Our History

We are an international non-profit
Christian Outreach ministry
located in Greater Cincinnati, OH,
U.S.A. DCI was founded by Rev.
David Mensah Noah and Rev.
Rosemary Koomson on
September 9, 2015. 

DCI started as a phone
conference prayer line and has
grown to its' four ministry facets
today.

Vision & Mission

Vision
Our vision is saving and
transforming lives with the power of
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ,
through the preaching of God's
word, prayer, worship and prophetic
declarations.

Mission
Saving lives and changing destinies
for Kingdom impact.
 
We are fulfilling our Great
commission commanded by our
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ in
Matthew 28:18 and Mark 16:15-18.



DCI 
Membership Class

Destiny Changers International (DCI) embrace new members who share the same
kingdom beliefs, biblical doctrines and theologies. Since members come from all walks
of life, we ensure we take you through our membership class, so that we can be in one
accord to champion our vision and divine mandate given to us by God to win souls and
transform lives. 

Our membership class reviews the following with you:
Basic biblical knowledge of who a believer or born-again Christian is in the Kingdom
of God.

Biblical ordinances: water baptism by immersion and holy communion.

DCI’s ministry beliefs/apostle's creed.

Our ministry founding leaders and leadership structure.

Ministry facets and areas of service.

Our ministry’s history, vision and mission statements.

Membership responsibilities and benefits.

Becoming a member of our faith family and community as a Disciple of our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ.



Clergy 
Background Check

Destiny Changers International (DCI) is a Kingdom minded ministry.  We embrace our
own members who have been duly trained into ministry leadership as well as other clergy
who come from different walks of life to join our ministry.  However, we do our due
diligence with clergy who come to DCI already ordained, licensed, or raised as lay
preachers in another ministry, who seek to be a part of us and to join ministry leadership. 

We would love to extend a hand of fellowship to you when we have conducted the
following background check on you as a clergy:

We will contact the last church/ministry where you attended as a member or served
as a clergy, to confirm your reason for leaving that ministry, how you served, your
membership participation etc. 

We will contact two-character references you provide to us to ascertain who you are
as a Christian or clergy.

We will contact your immediate family (spouse & children) and extended family
(Parents, Siblings, Grandparents etc.) to confirm your identity, character and who you
are as a Christian and or Clergy.

We will validate any ministry training (Bible School), ordination and license
credentials you’ve earned prior to coming to DCI.  If there is the need to advance
your theological and ecclesiastical knowledge, we will assist you to do so to remain
effective in the ministry and the kingdom of God as large. 

If you are married, we will obtain the consent of your spouse in regard to you being
considered for ministry leadership at Destiny Changers International.



Ministry Leadership
Training

After you have passed through your background check and membership class,
you will be enrolled in our ministry leadership training program, to impact you
with the knowledge of God, ministry protocols and any leadership skills that will
enable you to be effective in your calling and ministry.

Our ministry leadership program is a 12-week program that is administered
by the following ministry facets:

Destiny Changers International
DCI Ministerial Network
DCI Bible Institute

You will be evaluated and vetted upon completion of your ministry leadership
program to affirm you have been duly trained and are ready to serve in ministry.

Advance Formal Training - DCI Bible Institute
If we determine you need additional theological training, we will provide a partial
DCI scholarship or sponsorship (if available), for you to attend the DCI Bible
Institute.  This is our contribution to help you grow in the knowledge of the word
of God for kingdom impact. 

In as much as we value each individual called by God into ministry, we believe in
Hosea 4:6 (...my people perish because of knowledge) and in 2 Timothy 2:15
(study to show yourself approved).  You cannot remain a lay preacher all your life,
but you must strive to obtain deep knowledge of the word of God and a
formidable ministry experience to make a greater impact in this world.  We desire
to see you grow as a believer and clergy in the kingdom of God.

www.destinychangers.org



Ministry Practicum - 
Hands on ministry training and service

Upon completion of your 12-week ministry leadership training program, you will
be given the opportunity to serve in ministry under an ordained and licensed DCI
Pastor. This will afford you the hands-on ministry training you need as a clergy in
the kingdom of God.  You may be assigned to various tasks, functions and roles
during your ministry practicum period to help you develop the necessary skills you
need as a leader in DCI. 

The ministry practicum period is in two phases:

Phase I - You will serve for a period of 3-months to apply your knowledge,
skillsets, understanding, abilities, giftings and anointings, you have been impacted
with in the ministry leadership training and beyond to establish a proven ministry
and character.  After this period, a formal affirmation of a hand of fellowship, will
be extended to you to join the DCI five-fold ministry leaders. 

Phase 2 - Hand of fellowship to serve in DCI.

www.destinychangers.org



Hand of Fellowship
Phase 2

After the hand of fellowship anointing service and credentialing, you will be assigned a
role in ministry, working directly under the senior pastors or ministry leaders in DCI, to
do the work of God. 

You may serve in this ministry service and leadership capacity for a period of 2 to 7
years, this is your phase 2. DCI will give you the opportunity to proof your calling, have
a track record in the kingdom of God. This can open the door for you to serve in a DCI
ministry leadership role or be released into your own ministry specific assignment by
God. 

DCI will provide spiritual oversight to you as an ordained and licensed clergy, as long as
you are in good standing, with regards to your adherence to the DCIMN clergy code of
conduct. 

Our ultimate goal is to hear the Lord tell us, WELL DONE, YOU GOOD AND FAITHFUL
SERVANT.  In your journey in life, remember, your ministry leaders are also vessels in
the hands of God and are doing the best they can to help and support you as you
answer you call into ministry. 

We encourage you to walk in transparency, honesty, good stewardship, gratitude and
integrity.  Do not bring shame to your leaders, the people of God and the kingdom of
God at large. 

Prophet David Joe Mensah Noah
Founder & General Overseer

Lady Rev. Rosie Noah
Co-Founder, Executive Pastor & First lady



Detail
Contacts

PHONE

+513-805-8444
+513-668-7601

MAIL

destinychangersinternational@gmail.com

WEBSITE

www.destinychangers.org

ADDRESS

3045 Symmes Rd Unit E, Hamilton, OH 45015

Destiny Changers International (DCI)
“Transforming Lives, Changing Destinies & Making Kingdom Impact”


